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ARTHUR MOWER OF BARLOWWOODSEATS, COUNTY DERBY

A SIXTEENTH CENTURY YEOMAN
(by Rosemary Milward, Barlow Woodseats, S18 5SE)

Continued from Vol X111: Part

1

Throughout the long roll are Mower's descriptions of his farms and comments on his tenanb, some of whidr are
reproduced here.

Gorsthouses and Carmeadow
On the back of one of the fifteenth century deeds for Gorsthouse is a note that it was sold to the Mowers in 153.5.
However, it appears on Robert Mower's rental of 1520 when Nicholas Bagsh ay was paynglTs 5d a year. After his
departure, George Mower of Woodseats made it over to his brother, James, in 1534 together with Carmeadow and

other land, and in 155$ when Arthur inherited, the entry on the long roll is 'mye hunkell james mower lor mye
ltnd md Care meadow called Gorsthouse 17s 5d . James died about 1562 and his widow, ]oan. continued
there, ioined by her son, Robert, and his wife. In this year Robert was paying 18s 9d. His mother died in 1584
leaving Robert in full possession. He was a cutler - his tools were worth €3 15s35 and he left them to his soo John.

messuage and

They consisted of 2 stithies, 2 vices, a pail of smithy bellowc harrrmers, tongs, 2 grindstones, a glasing wheel3T and
some small tools. The house was not large and only one room was heated but there was adequate fumiture, lineal,

cooking and brewing utensils and stitl painted ctoths3s which, by 1610 when he died, were beoming old
fashioned. Robert had a small farm with 2 cows and a calf and by September had got his om and hay hto the
bam. He also had a stock of covedet yam, as had his son when he died 8 years later. Neilher father nor son had a
loom but there were several weavers in the area - fohn Watts of Holmesfield, Willian Trickett of ,ohnnygaE and
Robert Hattersley of dre Bank all had one or more looms and gears and two had shops, presumably workshops.

In 1610 Robert's wife was apparently dead but the family consisted of John, foan (already married), Grace,
Margery and Jane, who was executrix of his will. Her father showed sorne concem about her future for he desired
his cousin arrd landlord, Arthur Mower, to be good loher'That slu may hane xme stays or releefe out of tfu messuage
wlaein I now dwell at his discrction' during her life and if she lived urmarried. He left €21 to be divided between his
three turmarried daughters, Joan having had her portion on marriage. It is possible that for the last five years
Robert was too old or not well enough to cope with his trade and the farm for the rmt was divided between father
and son - Robert paying 6s 8d and John, who also had Car Meadow,20s. Their lease ended in 1605 and after this
the re t was raised to f3.
John only outJived his father for eigl'rt years and though the contents of the house had little dranged there were
some improvements. The painted clotlls had been digcarde4 a backstone39 had been insta.lled, there was rather
more wooden fumiture and a clock. Outside a carg wheelbarrow, thrce horses with pack saddles and pannierg

left the sum of €29 but the debts he owed amounted
perhaps he had laid out too mudl money on expanding his trade. John left no will, so we do not know
what haplxrred to his sisters or whether he had any children. His widow lived on at Gorsthouse until 1621 when
Thomas Brownlay entered and occupied it till 1690. He was certainly a weaver and perhaps he had made tohn's
eight coverlets. His entry in Arthur II's rental for 1643 - 'recaed of Thonas Bruwnlay 3As, (paid) for weaing 6s, moore
for wemt g 3s 6d, making hny 1.0s 4d, md mouing 5d, dering 3d. Receued of Brownlay his loilie daye rent tfut is crosxd 1644
geese, hens and salt flesh. There were also eight coverlets. He

@

fr, n

md

gm,e

linr again totoards

assessmentes 5s'

. A useful man, and it is an interesting glimpse of the variety of

occupatiorls cou.rltry men practised.

v

Car Meadow and Car Meadow House

I fuilded

it

wmt

1584

'Amy Trates for

1583

The house was built in the year after widow Traves had, ignominiously, left the Rosefield house, owing
her landlord money and pay. If these women were lhe one and the same she seems to have mended her
wayg for she lived here until she died in 1592.

1593

Thomas Marten took it fiom Iady Day (5 March) but only went to live therc on his marriage to
Elizabeth Nailor on july 29th. They had a sory George, five months later. Thomas died in 1604 Elizabetl
stayed oo paying a rent of 2s 6d for the house and gardm, Car Meadow itself being part of Gorsthouse

a nat: house

Cat Medaw last year md slu

to

it l*re 4 7584

Farm-

7ffi

a!9 a widow she married Thomas Allen, who paid the same rcnt. Hon ever, in 1609
Arthur writes down with some asperity 'Tlonas Allar for flv Canmeiloro houx and garilat 2s 64 fu paiil ttu

After four yeius

aot and he hnd abus*n hym xft qaynstc me and I rec*l lrys rtrtt to 3s4d! The quarrel was made up and he
was still paying 3s 4d per year in 1613. His death is not recorded but Elizabeth, wifu of Thomas Allen,

died on 17th April of this year.

Ridrard Kee and Ri&ard Shepard occupied the house for one year eadr, and also had Car Meadow, the
rent being 20s.
1518

For the next six years it was let to George Glovet servant to Robert Mower of Woodseats, who had
helped him to get a house and dose from Mr Hall in 1615. He paid 30s to begin with, but laEr seems to
have given up the meadow. the rent being 15s for the last three years, as indeed it rcrnained tmtil 1542.

Messuase and land in Cold Aston
1520

'Fylloote of Cotile Astoonfor anore Gnng4o lmri! with a ma;sl,age'

1558

'Frntcys

7fi2

Bmet Cartwright for

7575

Bmet Cartwright

7576

quyxll

nlias

13s

13s 4d

fylypot for a mesatage and oxgong'

and land in Cold Asbn

a house

tror a

7s

third part of ollecar (wmd) in Cold Ason

?s

Benet Cartwright for a tenement in ' astoony' atd a lhird part of ollecar bought of Godfrey

Woodhouse
1590

16s

Benet Cartwright for a m$suage and oxgang of land and two parts of ollecar wood in

Aston

7ffi

18s

'Artlur Cartwight

entered this day of my mesauge ond lmrds in Cold Astane and paid at lhis

day{

48s

7674

Arthur Cartwright for an oxgang afld trvo parts of ollecar spring

fA

1618

Ridrard Smith for the farm at Cold Aston

fA

7634

William Kiehm for the farm at Cold Aston

f6

10s

1638

Ridurd Marple for the farm

€5

10s

76ir3

4d

at Cold

Aston

'Ricluril Moryle brwght me 18
up his Ltdy ilay

rnt

last

ston of Barre lrcn which
pret b{ore fru date lereof

hc Vriccd

al 2s the ston, 3G, tohich maile

Leycliffe house and the Lees Field

Temp
IJenry

Rental ofhay tythe for Barlow - Leydiffe house
'TlE lyttill lam by ye ley cliffe housc md lond

Vm

fulm Gqet for ye lye

1520

'Gmye

fur lye

clffi

clffi loux

and all yelaruls

house aruLlarul that

tluretd

dwthe by loung with

a

1d
1d
1d
a iloule

in

the

lyefuUbe yeard

8d

13s 4d

lyecliffe house and land

1530

Ridrard Graye

1455

,Godfrey vycars
lee clyffe arul a dole of anble land laying in lees
for my rnrjssuage atld land catted

fror

13s

fuklby yea/
7557

fhon parkensone for leydifft house

20s

7*9

Godfrey Vicars for the leycliffe house and land

20s

7C70

The leydiffe house in

7575

fohn Benet for the leycliffu house and lands

7576

1591

75v2

4d

'harl hands
20s

in the lees field butting
John Benet for leycliffe house and land and a dole of arable land
of the lees common of the west Part

Z)s

in the lees field''Hys
John Benet for leyctiffe house and lands and a'dolf of land lying
.
le*se ou{
John Benet 'towe rcnl cqPons and lowe hmes at crysten os and was

the

furst

yt farme payil

20s

of

sanentd4

7fi2

land in the lees field butting of lees
John Benet 6or leecliffe house and lands and a dole of

20s

bank of west

1fi7

Thomas Fentham for the leycliffe house and the lands and the dole of land in the lees
field which he entered unto drb lady day 'in consytluracon that h.luthc xrued my aboue

x

y yean rnd nowe umethe owld without any Jufther Consytlcrann' .
Bennet ij *nes fytted to ye Loodes rnd nevo a*ed yt of my afid thcat fathen deathe into I lud
gyven hyt to my mane md I dyil bat of ye vnt xs ycrl{

7flg

Thomas Fentham for the harpar crolt aftet it was'clsnssct

1674

Thomas Fentham for leeclifft house and lands and a dole in the lees field

7616

John Cowp farm at Leyediffe and lands

The Rosefiel ds. Rosefield House and

7S9B
1563

1568

E3

10s

House

tlE Roo*fyldes thz wych I hdd of the mmeru of dmffcild
rcn{. Mr Selyoke was lord of the manor'

Arthur Mower, in recording his chief r€nts, state*'
by ityrl rrut Coppy bothe but noe

3Os

...

The Rosewood and the Rose hedge were fallen and sold for f,So 5s 8d, and the Rosehedge was coaled.
This latter wood was also known as the Rose Hagg and lies to the west of the four Rose Fields whidl, in
1563, would only have beelr one.
Mower allowed Roger Traves to build the Rosefield house, for which he paid 12d a year. He had it for his
lifu which ended in 1576. Afterwards 'Orsoy' Traves (presumably his wife) had the house with a yard but
paid no rent. Six years later there was trouble. 'Tranes wyffe left Rooseleld louse on 27 luly for ho atyll
demauut tourdes my wyffl .she was required to pay 49 for overdue rent for the house and the hay whidt
grew in the croft.

About this time another house appears - the Hagg house. Arthur Mower gave Ales and Joon Bothom a
lrousestead in the Hagg Head at Rosehill, for Ales had another daughter, Elizabeth, the'Iilyote orfoull'.He
found them timber of all sorts and they built it of their own cost. This Senerosity was probably because
Arthuls wife was godmother to the fool and they had been homeless for three months, Iiving in a shelter
of alder boughs on Millthorpe Green. [n the present age it is diffiolt to appreciate the simplicity of the
dwellings of the poor, but charcoal bumers' huts, for instance, were constructed of poles covered with
sacking or turves in the form of a tent and it is likely that the Hagg house was similar. If there was a fire
in ftont of the door and several people, who seldonr, if ever, removed their dothes, were withiru the
interior would not have been cold, even in winter.

Another family connection is revealed in the will of Ridrard Hewitt of Mllthorpe who had married the
sister of Arthuy's wifu. He left €3 6s 8d to Joon Botherumewho I take to be my daughterd '
29

1594

The mother's death is not known, but in this year Elizabeth, the idiot died and Joan flitted fnom the
Hagg house 'of hcr hotne mynd lo William Taliors at Riddin$. She died four years later. They do not
seem to have paid rent at any time.

1582

To retum to the Rosefield house - after widow Traves lefL George Armfield was there until 1589, paying
5s a year, and then it was unlet for a year. A tenant was found, Thomas Lawe, but there were difficulties
for in 1591 the rental states 'no rmt set doune as gret' and in 'wys*n wykd he left, Five days laEr,'of cobes
crysrylA2 Richard Stenrood came to it paying a yearly rent of 8s for the house and yard. He also rcnted
the Hagg Wood for an extra 2s a year. Three years later he paid 3s 4d for house and yard but moved to
Rose Hagg house on 8th December. After this the Rosefield house disappears. Being built of light
materials no doubt twenty ye.rs saw the end of its usefulness.

Haee Houge

l5g7

On April 29th of this year Stenrood went into the yard where he 'dcyet. Elizabedr., wifu of Laurence
Whythead, was the next occupant and her name is on the rental frorn 15S to 1@1, though no rcnt is
entered. In this last year dre
previous years.

7ffi

mtry is 'Laurence

Wlrytfuod b dixhuged - might he have been in

|ril for the

April 1606 6nds Laurence Whythead leaving the Hagg house owing eight years rent and to ensure he
didn't retum there Arthur bought an old lock and a key for the door and the gate at a cost of 8d. A few
years later the Barlow overseers of the poor were paying Laurence 9d a week. The Hagg house was
empty for the next seven months before a satisfactory tenant was found. This was Ridurd Barton. who
not only rented the house and yard, but son. George Mower, let him have the Far Meadow, which he
paid for but the sum is not entered. He also took in a little yard from the wood but appar€ntly he didn't
prosper for he was gone by 15O7, when Arthur let H,gg house to the miller of Holmesfield MU b bring
his wift to. She was a Redord girl and they lived there from October to May when George Stacey bok it
at a reduoed rent of 2s 6d. The next three tenanb paid 3s 4d but 1614 is the last year that the house is
down on the rental.

Hueate Estate
Tenement in Souterqate

7443

Thomas Hugate paid 14d to the Gild of the Holy Cross for his tenement in fuutergate, whidt was let to
Thomag JefcokeS3 lr:r the next year the Alderman and Brethren of the same gild demised to Richard
Hawson half an acre between a road leading to Calow on the north, Soutergate on the west and the land
of Thomas Hugate on the south.44

1451

it to Barlow br 5s a year, when it is described as a tenement in
garden
and
yard.
butting
of the water of Hipper to the east.s With it there was also
with
a
Soutergate
By Hugate's own rental he had let

land in the Spital and Hasland areas, adpining that belonging to the Old Hall.

7520

After it became Mower property it was let to several members of the Ashe family - tohn Ashe had it for
16s annually in the 1520s and 30s; Hmry was there in 1558 when the rent had risen to Z5s. Fifteen years
later another fohn was paying the sarne on Henry's behalf. He presumably died soon after as George
Ashe was the next tenant.

$n

the Little Pease Croft but found that old Henry Ashe had
The outcome was that George and his fathen lohn,
to
his
leas€.
Clarke,
contrary
to
Mr
Nidrolas
let it
have
it
to
his
house again, paying an annual rent of 10s as long as
that
George
sl'rould
agreed with Arthur

At this time Arthur Mower wished to re€nter

Henry's lease lasted. He also had to pay his father 6s 8d yearly towards the payment of Mr Cla*e 'of that
ileal tlnt he was behirul lor lolm Asle was bound that lu slat d mjoye thc clox, or else a ma* yedd .

1580

George only lived for 2 or 3 more years. Peter Needham married his widow and took over the tenancy,
together with the Little Pease Croft and a close in the Highfield under Spital. He paid Mower €6 13s 4d
on condition that if he enioyed the farm for Z years his landlord was to have this sunu but if Mower had
any misliking of him at any time during the tenancy, upon one yeay's waming Arthur was to pay him

30

the farm. He was still there in
back as many 6s 8d as there were unexpired years at his dePafiing from
family, however, until 169
Mower
in
the
1590 but there is no further entry in the rentats. It remained
for a house to be built
Unitarians
the
when it was sold by Robert Mower of Barlow Woodseats for f,100 to

for their minister.
The Old Hall in Chesterfield

t485

butting on
Wh"n nlizabeth Mower inherited it was described as a hall place with a garden, yard and ctoft
Boythorpe'
in
a
meadow
and
Kirkcroft
called
the water of Hipper, with a little close beyond the water
fee of Dronfield, buttiflg
There was also detached land in the Hasland area - the Great Pease Croft in the
on Fulbrr:ok on the north and Penemore and the highway on the west'

it for 9s' Arthur

152s

From 1520 to 1524 ]ohn Becke was tenant, Paying 5s, after which 'doughtur Blythl had
Mower's mother was a Blythe so perhaps this was a relative

1597

to James Bretland'
Ralphe Ashe was there until 1580 when he and Arthur agreed to let it for one year

1544

Riclard woodward paid
request of Thonns

bol*re

€,5

6s 8d for the Hall and all the lands and some at BramPton Bridge'at thc

hnldermmt'

AtthesametimeJolrnLyngardhadaslrop(workshop)andabayofthehousenexttothegardenfrora

later he paid
workhouse, with a place for his tenters in the yard, for which he paid 11s a year. Three years
a pepperaom rent for which there is no explanation.

over to trade, as
It is possible that the Old Hall remained divided, Part still being domestic and part given
@ntury'
Robert Mower of woodseats, 'tfu great lead moclutf, is said o have died there in the eighteenth
1590

day for
at the chesterfield leet orl April zth 'rnd was colled thzre b{ote he catne lhe *ne
of olil hall *toeth
gnat coufifor thc old Hatt, which I lnld ol the manor of Chesterfeld, and lolm Lyagard, my tmant
"at
Mt Lenard
mwed
leet,
I
town
same
the
within
thcre
d,ttellitrg
he
is
becatx
leet of tiu town fur his r/,jiarces
it
slwid
be anil
saiil
md
fu
be
rccorded,
might
Coui
the
Town
tEpearmces
llut
my
t'or
Ban{or| being hcad stanatd,
oas is
Lathon
bnilif
of
Chesterfiel4
as
bailiff
leet
at
this
sat
hr
ad,
who
for
he
said
it
and
bad; Mr BagslutDe to reeod
but
was
leet,
ilo
in
this
has
to
Bagshaoe
baililf
teet
thnt
was
the
cru|
of
shrewsbnry,
diEleastmiith my lord
frst

Arthur Mower was

*

baililf of

"tfir

Bolxu* a lotg

time

afod

dixhmg for att
Mower malces an interesting 'zooftl for the protection of his descendan ts -'The shoing of my
thys ilaye Jor
lulden
Coufi
of Coun of okl lnr e. t was called thys daye to haue qpeared fot the okle haule in the great

tln Tr*ri, oud manner of CfustetfAld. I denayed to qpete anil slnd a deeil to Mr willimn flechare, head stamd
yerly which I
atd a councellar leameit, tlut dyi de*turg ny of all Sarzsicees customes cnd demauniles, palng riid

tlrys noott. Nowe ye ruaye xye wy hme oer qpeard whan wy was called Aunsoer thys 43
I
yeare'l hooe' santed thcir anil as yeatt t ,rcuer was Catted to do flo set',ees of no lury, No other stoees
in
thys
Noott,
ys
to leett as $or
atrnsareil wlutt I wos called Knowitrg not for u,lutt I was called but for my Reciences
tters
aru| Ieett fot towne of Chastafeild are kept all of on daye and
Cottrl
and
great
ye
leet
tnost
Comanly
for
'botle
the
are
court
which
to
on mey aurrlsi,L/ar lhe do not know
for Counttry and tawne ys Called to getlur that
an
wy
wy
annaoatwltn
Calti n:o, for some Coui dayes the call is sutters two tymes wo fot our Recimces that
md aynsuar ue do not know what, but I wilt do no mor s and I uret thys fot a wamyng lor my leires
do as $ore qpeard

in

aqt

All

x

Calted

*

for

hear afte/. Chief rent was paid

for the Otd Hall urtil

1610

but the tenants and their rents were not

recorded after 1590.
Lan
1558

7576

in Ha

d

Ralph Leeke of Hasland for 3 acres irr Wynwell Sycke

Mr Raffe Leeke of Hasland died before Martelrnas last past and Mr Thomas Leeke is his
sorr and heir, and Mr Thomas Leeke and I Arthur Mower, did exchange lands; he had
my three acres lying ifl a close called Wynwell Sycke all together in 18 lands.a6 as it 1yeth
betweerr one close called the Connyngry of the east part, and the lands of the said Mr
Leeke of the west part, and butteth of the way leading from Hasland Green towards

31

3s

4d

Walbn of the north part to hirn and his heirs.

I had an oxgang to me and my heirs for the three acres aforesaid of Mr Thomas Leeke,
one close called Penmore dose lying between a close called the Lawe of the west par!
and a waste piece of ground called Penmore, and a dose of Godfrey Follambe of Walton
Esq, of the east, and butteth of the foresaid close called the Lawe of the west, and of the
south one Raungs of land being parcel of Penmore close as the said raung lyeth between
the land of the foresaid Mr Foljambe of Walton of the west and the land of Mr Raelyffe of
Ardsowe 'nyght Mmeehaslel of the eas! butteth on Penmore dose north - two acres. Ako
a pingle called Brampton Bridge Pingle between the way from Chesterfield to Brampton
north and Cot Close of Mr Jarves Eyre south, and butteth on Brampton Bridge wes! and
a'watteing placd of Mr farves Eyre belonging to the forsaid Cot dose of eas! one acre.
7576

26s

fames Bretland 6or these lands I have in exdrange of Mr Leeke the first year

U

Dronfield Woodhouse
1520

Sir Peter Fredrville for a tenement in Dronfield Woodhouse that one, Masong dwelt in

T8lhd

1530

Sir Peter Fredlville of Staveley for

78thd

1563

'Mayster Peter Fnchtille for a housc in wuddus that Thonre Pa*er xmetime dwellcd

1590

Peter Parker for his landlord Mr Peter Frechville

9d

7674

Pet€r Parker for his landlord Mr Peter Frechville

9d

7649

Mr Wood for Parker s farm in Woodhouse

a messuage that

Thomas Parker hath

in'

T8rhd

10d

Drondeld Woodhouse, the Northside Gate

1520 Mr Thomas
'iladd n

7557
1558
1589
15sl

Barley of Dnonfield Woodhouse for the north side gate that Eodworthe

arrd, pays

2s

by year

Thomas Barley for a Enement on the north side gate

2s

Robert Barley for a tenement at the north side gate

2s

Mr Robert Barley of Woodhouse died 4 November and Mr Anthonie Barley, his brother,
entered and paid Arthur Mower for his messuage at the north side gate

(no rcnt

Anthony Barley of Woodhouse, gentleman, forth of his 'nau Byget4s hall of the north

12d

down)

side gate in Woodhouse and lands to the same

15%

Anthony Barley of Dronfield Woodhouse, gen, died 2 Augusf and friday, and was
buried of saturday, and his funeral day was not tmtil 26 September. Elizabeft Warburton,
daughter of Sergeant Warburton, whose mother was the daugher of George Badey,
brother to Robert and Anthony Barley, inherited. 'M r Scaryeant qpointeil Mr Richaril Cookc,
th. attofiey, to rcceioe all thcir rents in this counhy, md to bing it to him ia Lorulon at nat
michaclmas temt md to pay me, Ailwr Mouer, my mrt of 72d and all other rmts duq mil s lr
tlid wlun he cnne home ftom terrr'. Arthur notes that he would have demanded it from the
tenan! but Cooke asked him to stay till he came home,

1594

3 September. Peter Warburton wrote b the Earl of Shrewsbury from Dronfield stating
that he had refused the request of Anthony Barley, his uncle, to give fl00 to needy
kinsfolk in retum for a promise to bequeath a hous€ to Warburton's daughter, a
descendant of Barley's elder brother, and had never promised to give him f100 as the

Earl had been informed.ag

1595

Peter Fredlville and Warburton for the new hall of the north side gate in Woodhoup.
and the lands that James Barley dwells n.'lames Baiey is the tmmt of Peter Warburton,

32

72d

setgea -all&), md
1598

his druglier, Etizabeth of the new Hall at

Woodhnui '

Mr Standley
James Barley, gen, for his landlord,
hall and land at Woodhouse at midtaelmas'
the
of
entered
esq,
Thomas Standley,

2s

in the

rightofhiswife,etirrU"tt-t,whowasthedaughterofElizabeth'wifeofPeterWarburton'

7fi2
1603

Barley
se"rg"ant-at-la*, which Elizabeth was the daughter of Ceorge Barley' and James
October'
23rd
on
rent
me
my
paid
and
*"J b,rt t".,*t of the halt and lands.
Mr Thomas Standley paid the rent for the hall, but Mr Eltoste entered it at Lady day

2s

to Henry
Thomas Sundley esq, paid dle rent for the Hall, which he sold soon after
Hancock of Stubtey, Mr Eltoste tenant, paid the rent

tzd

Henry, Ralph and widow Hancock were paying 12d till 1644'

Dronfield W oodh ouse, the over End
1451
1520

10d

'A plau that lolm Mason holds and yet'es by yeay'
,on Robert masson of hoverend of Dranfeild wodus for a tenement I dewles in and lands

10d

drerto beloungyng
1530

1558
1585

161.4

he dwells in in right of his wife
John owtram of Drorrfield woodhouse for a messuage
daughter
the which was Mason's

10d
10d

end in right of his wifu
John OwEam for a tellement in the over
mother,
Robert Pointon for a house in over end that came to him after the death of his

Ellen Woodhouse, John Owtram's wife, who was the daughter of Robert Woodhouse'
otherwise called Mason

5d
5cl

Robert Pointon for the over end in Dronfield Woodhouse

Cowley
1451

1520

72d

the heirs of William Coak of Colley

,Mr

Bmtey of Barley

bylomgyng

to Great

for sarlenn

lolm

Coak

landes

in Coltty

caled blake cdre

loith

mee

lothg

lcades alle

72d

ftmte awl ptyse by yeare'

1530

Mr George Bartey for a telement iIr Colley

12d

1.557

Mr George Barley for a tenement in Colley that lorance mylward dwelled in

12d

1558

Robert Coke of Colley for certain lands in Colley, pays by year

7575

'Robefi Coke of Cotley hys deayd and Robert Coke, his
dydby yer'

srlnz.e hys trys heyre

2s

rnd payx as hys fatlur
2s

1590

Robert Cook of Cowley, yeoman, f,or his house and lands

12d

't614

Robert Allen for a house and lands in Corvley

72d.

Wislev

of it and the
of tt,e Wigley property was more complicated than most, as the Mowers owned a quarter
on
Hugate's
down
being
Calton
Thomas
Calton fami-ly had had the other three quarters for several generations. a
son,
Thomas,
her
and
Calton
rental of 145i, paying 2s for tlrc 'mercy' . Their representatives in 1558 were Syssylye
Arthur,
estate,
parts
of
his
who had the messuage, bam of three bays and land for 8s from the Mowers. As with all
and his
of
the
manors
the lords
when he inherited, was determined to write down what was expected of him from
of the Wigley farm
leiar.*s'fof dl,oyditry of Tmbelt heraftey' and he was not afraid to recourse to the law' In the case
the Suttes tnd Saruesss
describes, at some length, that Thomas, because he held the greater Part ' had donne all

iuhlldir.g

he
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bylrungytg to thc lotsayd messuaglr or tmearte wyth in wigley, md hys a nxteu'iJ $out lryn twe out firefiory of ony nan
iythc-it ony foutxyng of ny or off my Atntxtours anilut by lease or other wyse that anr I cdil heare of ptw.tfe, anil aI* poyil
all the

Chife

Renttes to ttu

Chffi

Lord of the fd

.

perhaps the Caltons were being difficult or resented Arthur's manner, but he demanded a partition of the
that he
Caltons. and his land in Wigley and threatened to go to law before they agreed though they comPlained
and
mear
the
two
holdings'by
had forced them to do this. Four men were appointed to decide on the boundaries of
Fox
of
William
for Mower,
by balkl . For the Caltons otd Bradshawe of Wadshelf and Richard Colley of BramPtoru
Barlow Lees and William Ifuyfesmittr of Durston, and there were also 'Frynds that was baye and pryoye to tfu
Dalyng who were John Farchawe of Fanshawgate, Oliver Creswell and Edward Bramall, both of BramPton.
as a 'Bowdary maik mil *aled , wa.s drawn up and the fact that the
by
deed only and red rose for all suits and services was included.
Wigley tenement was hetd in dge tenure
Kyng
SyJylye,s husband, Thomas. had had as the supervisors of his will in 1554 Henry Fanshawe and Christopher
land
the
combined
and
Wa&hdf
farm
at
a
second
1e.i1*, father-in-law). He was a substantial farmer with
lifu'
a
comforhble
things
ior
had
all
the
house
His
supported 18 head of cattle, 80 sheep, pigs, horses and poultry.
into
ore
or
moved
person,
having
for
one
rryiren his wifu died at Wigley in 1570 she had only enough possessions
befrore
died
may
have
Thomas
house.
Son
two r.ooms while her son and his family had the rest of the dwelling
1562 when Christopher Calton paid the rent. Then came another Thomas, followed by Agne+ who departed in
However, almost at
15g9 when her children paid the customary 8s, before Oliver Creswell took over the farm,
olce he let it to the lord of the manor, Christopher Selioke. for his sisterq Mistress Joyes and Mbtress Ellzabeth.
perhaps this was only a temporary measure for Creswell paid his 8s in 1509 for the bam of three bays and lands
'cnd lanes catton enteftd to thcmlast spryngl .wehear no more of the selioke sisters.

A documen! refurred to in subsequent rcntals

Jam$ Calton was still there in

16{15

and Thomas in 1610 but they disaPpeared from Wigley about 1640 after at least

tn/o centurieg.

Lound Hill inB rarnDton
where
Land on the Lound Hill has been popular. and in many hands, since the fffteenth c€ntury, but it is not dear
also
and
Hill
with
Lound
associated
lhan
once
more
is
exactly this was. However, tre fact that Loundslack Close
now
the
what
is
been
in
to
have
is
likely
it
that Mr Eyre of Holme (Hall) rented Mowey's two acres suggests
Loundsley Green area.
1451

,Two

acres

ol

lail

that Nicol* Kaqwyne held of lountl hill on tle west sidz of thz di*e towad
8d

B?@,tptot'W yeat
1520

1558

'Mr E&nard Eye ol Home for

2 acres of tand

llng

12d

upon the lound hill in BnnPtan'

Two acres of land in lound hill in the holding of Mr Eyre of Holme formerly belonging to
the Old Hall in Chesterfield, and 'ftoklm itt *cqe tmure lus hdil hall hys' '

12d
10s

1576

fohn Skinar for my two acres at lound hill
Rictrard Mardre house and two acres at lound hill

1590

Rictrard Mardre for lotmd hill house and land

11s 8d

1593

Ridrard Marsh paid a rent henn at Christmas

7fi3

Richard Marsh for my messuage and lands at lotrnd hill'I na:er had. no gtit donanded nor
rmttes ad<cd fur my mesange md lantles att the Louadhill in Time thz memory nor to tlu contuary

7575

13s 4d

3s

forpoebnt!.
1624

10s

Widow Marsh for lound hill and crofts

u

4d

Moorhal l, the cote field and dl e Old Field
1558

and three doles in old field
John Mower of Morehouses for @tefield

7fi2

a dole in old field
James Mower for the cotefields and

3s

4d

20d
4s

4d

3s

4d

brother did, for cotefield and for certain doles or butts in the old fields

3s

4d

1593

Thomas Rolenson of Chesterfield paid Hercules' rent for two years Past

5s

8d

1597

,Robert Mower, my son and luir, did receiue of Godftey Platts of whittington by the commandment

1571
1s75

old 6eld
|ames Mower for the cotefields and a dole in the
laniles he
'Godfrey Folianfie of mote houses equiet dew Jor cote fyldes or butts of torul tle whych
had.irt.uclnungof|mnesmowerofmorehoussesafowthysladyedayemilpayethcfounheo|the
tyme out of myn{
sayil tandes yearty as thc sayd lames mower dyd $anr and hys Aunsctouts

1592

15
Godfrey Foljambe of Moorhatl esq, deParted this life on monday at mom being
as
his
payeth
yearly
and
November, and Arcules Fotjambe, his brother, entered " '

ofArculesFoljambeesq,aboutMaydaylastpast,whtnhewotintolrelmil'thalfuslould'
mnongst

3s

4ia

otfur

year due

when I was at
1501

debts, disclurye thz

for Cotefeid and

Woltlwayt

mis tlut
old field

he was behind

in

uith

me at michnzlmas,

for 4 years past'

thz more house which he did pay him

in chcsterfield

'1597'
ott 1'5th day of Octobet

and old
Elizabeth, countess of shrewsbury. and william cavendish esq, for the cotefield
and
all
thereto,'u
hdl
and
Moor
the
and
field which they purchased of Arcules Foliambe,
did
as
he
payeth
yearly'
and
last
th" 8th day of February
Past,
took possession

"bort
before. Humphrey Edmanson tenarlt.

7614

13s 4d

3s

4d
20d

Lord Cavendish for Moor hall, the cote field and old field

Holmesfield
wifu, Joan, had been long
The Kyng family, from whom the Holmesfield ProPerty descended to Arthur Mowe/s

feature in the court rolls of
established in the parish and there were several branches whose members
a terrier of his lands in
Holmesfield frorn 1486, and probably before. christoPher Kyng's father, william, made
daughter ri7579/N' The Millthorpe
1509 and there were exactly the same as those left by Christopher to his
't'4 do*s the o'' As it was
house is described as 'a messtage fu mylntlorye with a gardm and A Horcharde with
occupied by the Mowers till 1&4 it lrever appears in the rental'

Lavne Tour ne s. Lane Thomes
15@
1.579

1583

one dole in layrre toumes.

of land it stands on, and two doles in a
tames Harry for lane thorrres house and a dole
the holmes, and a dole in benylands,
called
in
a
close
close called old field, and one dole
of
the west side of the close of Robert
dole
one
and one close called new close, except
to
year
Haslam and but tenant-at-will from year
James

12s

8d

12s

8d

Harry for lane thomes house and land, and Michael Mosley matried Margaret

Harry and 'cmn bio lou* ard lrys tannt-nt-will'

.

1584

Michael Mosley was tenant of lane thonres house

-1674

Mictrael Mosley for my tenemellt at lane tomes
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as James

Harry died 15th March

16s 4d

Hish Town House
From its name dris was most likely to have been in the village of Holmesfrel4 on the hill near the drurdt.

15@
lSTg

One messuage in Holmesfield with one garden, two yards and two crofts'

lohn Hybard flytted ftom luilbanks to Hghe tounc lnux tlu 25k May anil monilty in lfu cros*
wykl, for the houses and yards, and two crofts, my house of three bays, and the closes
called the Riddings that it standeth in, and one close called the Grymsells, and but
,

tenant-at-will
15S9
1594

fohn Hybard

fror the

tl0s

high town house and

land

Roberf my son, for 'lryghhtn'hou* and lands to

40s

it

403

Riddinqs
This is a fairly comnon name in wooded aomtry and this place is a diffurent one fipm that attadred
Town house.

1575

William Talyer fot a house and yatd'hyt

cmne to

ne 4t ttc^thc ol my Moilare sou.lhl Qns

stePmother)

1594

o

the High

3s

4d

William Talyar was still tenant when he had a visitor 'loane Botlum dud flyt fton Hag
louse (after the death of her idio t sister) of tn houne mynd toWllian Tdiors of tuesday 2nil ol

lun!

s€ven years later william Taylor was fur trouble, and probably too old to cope with a
faula for he went from Riddings house to his son, Arthur, with all his goods, as he had
no frodder for his oows. Arthur Mower complained &at William had left the Riddings
without his knowledge or consent but he entered the yard and, after a general dirussion
between the parents, ddldren and their landlor4 it was a8r€ed amicably that the old
people should ake €4 the value of their goods and go '&an ao$ Ieaving the cows to be

ftd by the

7fi2

son.

Robert Talyar was tmant of Riddings house, backside and yard. He made imptDvemelts
to the house whic.h were finis.hed in the spring. James North was paid 5or walling and
making an oven at the back of the chimney, the mortar being found by the Talyafs, Nofth
slating over both ends of the oven and drimney. Five years later Robert was also

imptpving ttre farm by enlarging the croft and making ditdres. His last rent was Paid in
5s

7614.

A mttase in Holmesfield

gat it ni

fu

7579

Robert Oxley for a cottage in Holme sfield,'I anil my uyffe

1580

Rictrard Fox ior a cottage in Holmesfield that Margaret oxley'whant aocyl lath February
being lhursday in he 'clmsyng iloyd .

75a7

Joone and Ane yeloot for a cottage in Holmesfield
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The Manor Courts
Lords of the Manor to who Arthur Mower paid chief

rnts

Badow

155&1589

George, Peter and fames Barley

158&1613

The Earls of Shrewsburv

for

Barlow Woodseats. Gorsthouse
and C-ar Meadow, I*ycliffu

for

Holmesfield property inheriEd
through his wife from
Orristopher Kyng.

for

the Rosefields, Pease Crofu, Spital
and Hasland

Sir Peter Fredrville and heirs

for

Coal Aston

The manor was bought in 153E by
Sir Godfrey Foljambe of Walton
from Sir Ralph Longford

for

Kirkcroft

Chrlstopher Selioke

for

wigley

The Earls of Shrewsbury

for

Old Hall and lands in Spital,

Holmesfield
155&1586

15&1613

Sir John Savage

Mr John Manners
Sir John Manners

Dronfield
1558

Mr Selioke; sold the same year to
George Barley

1588

The Earls of Shrewsbury

Stavele),
155&1610

Bovthoroe
155&1613

Brampton
1558-c1598

Chesterfield
1s5&1613

Hasland and
1558

for

Mr Beresfor4 tenant of the
Dean of Lincoln

Ioundhill

in Soutergate and
in
Spital
and Hasland
lands
a messuage

Paying of the Chief Rents
The paying of drief rents, though sometimes fraught with ill-feeling if the procedure deviated from that whidt
had happned for generationg or for personal reasons, was usually a sociable occasion, taking place sometimes in
the drurdr or drurdryard after momhg or evening prayers when friends and neighbours were *rere; in the
parlours (at times by the windows if the light was fading) at Barlow llall widow Swiffs or other alehouses. On
one day Arthur Mower met Robert Colyer, bailiff b Peter Barley, in the lane at Conygray head where he paid him
for Woodseats. Later, when the Earl had the lordship of Barlow he paid Arthur Barker, the bailiff, on the way from
the lead mill at Cobnar Spring. In this case Barker was with some friends - Arlhur was always careftrl to hand over
money before witnesses. In 1604 Mr Thomas Hall of Barlow Lees was the collector an4 after the money was Pai4
he and Mower dined together at Robert Colyar's inn.
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For his Chesterfield property - the Old Hall and the house in $utergate and their lands - the rents were paid to
the appropriate men when Arthur attended the leets. Late in his life the money was taken to Sheffield Manor
where a Mower cousin, William Lee, was the bailiff.

On the other hand there were times when all was not well. Edmund Harrup the parson at Badow and acting for
the Earl, had the temerity to say that whosoever was hhind with their dtief renb must bring them to him or he
would distrain. This was in the chapel at Barlow befor€ all the drurdrfolks. Arthur was there, hrok great offunce,
and reproadred the parson, saying that he had been in his company on several octasions when he might as well
have asked for it instead of 'making a prattell of it in tlu clwtth'. Thoroughly put out he said he would take the rmt
where ever his lordship commande4 but that Harrup should fetch it from where ever

it was due. The

pa.rson

cornpromised; he would not collect it himself but sent Thomas Drabble for it to Woodseats, where Mower had left
it with his daughter, Iane, and she gave it to him on B }tr,ay 7592.

Barlow Manor Court
As soon as Arthur Mower inherited his lands in 1558 he had trouble with George Barley, lord of the rnanor, to
whom chief rents for Woodseats, Gorsthouse and Lyecliffe were due. Barley claimed that these lands were held by
knight service; Arthur asserted that he held them by socage tenure and suit of court.sl He was ffrm about this
interfurenc€ 'soe I and my fryndes Aunatsard hynt that yff yt was hys Ryght to hane my warF2 mit lhat he cold prowfe my to
be hys

ward by leamed men in the lnoe I woLl yeld to hym with out my furdar adao

*

uVon thys Reasonabell aunaner hy was

contm{.They agreed to appoint Mr Thomas Sutton on Over Haddon, who was learned in the law and receiver to
Francis, Earl of Shrewsbury, to give his opinion. 'Wy bothc went unto mestet Suttofl and dessyred hym that hc uold
Eeake hys qpryWt upon the hearyng of botfu our Ryghtes md hy dyd qoytt hus to ueat upofl hyn at Shcfeld mmor Afot
newyars day irt Crystmmas md to bryng our Ettydarces with hus and x dyd, tnd upon sight of my Euydance tlur sluoed
mester Suttofl hoppynyon was that t held aot by knyght Saroes but by Soccage Tanun and Suitt of Cone and ptytng a Ws
Rmt lmmeilyatly afu the deatht of atery Auasitoure daying in poxissiott yf yt by aemanaya by thc lord or hys ddyU, *d
doyng of funly in the Cort, tlut is to take a nothe in the Coun yff yt by itananityit or Elyx s not, tlws I was ityqtceF anil
had ro more to doe Afwre Mr Sutlon, and Mr Gmry Baiey byrng ther hys xlfe mil lonod Steuensonne hys atanmcy and thc
kyplnr of hys Courttes And Thomas Swyft hys mme; thcr wre with my Artlatr muner my lwnkell Thomas pa*are my lunkell
lnnes mousn, thus I was dexlutged as aboufe ys xytl for the lordslrype of barley the day {our aewyas anen at Shefeld mmo in
tlu Rqne of Elysabethe ij anno domini755!.
Again there was disagreement in 1575 when Edward More was bailiff to Mr TalboL who was managing the affairs
of his ward and son-in-law, Peter Barley, after the death of Petey's father, George. Mower offured his chief rent of
18d to the bailiff for Leydiffe house and land but was told that it should be 22d. The matter was left until either Mr
Talbot or Peter had convenient leisure to come from Salesbury in Lancashire to discuss it. In due cours€ Peter
came. Arthur showed him his deed, saying that in truth he ought to pay no more, and indeed would noi and he
supposed that the increased sum had been wrongfully set down by some negligent man. The lower rent was
accepted but a year later Peter came into his estate and held his first rent day, Robert Colyar, the innkeeper, being
his bailiff. Again the Lyecliffe rent was refused. Arthur desired his worship to demand no more but Barley said he
would take cotrnsel before accepting it. Arthur writes'so I thought to give the due rent to lolm Benet, my tmant at houx
Gy"arffe) that it might be ready if they took mind to call for it ol a suddm ... rnd il they uould not I would rnsoer them at lna
if there was to otfur r*nedy, and if they woulil stiue for mory' . At the next rent day Arthur again showed his deed and
Colyar was advised to take the 18d and be content. He also promised to alter his rental according to right and this
took place in the little parlour at Barlow Hall with Mistress Barlow, his mothec and Anthony Potter as witstesses.

Peter Barley's first court
This was held, after Peter Barley came into his lands, on 23 October 157, when a dispute between the lord of the
manor and the freeholders took pace about the lanes, their'vacant nooks'and comers of waste ground. Larres then
had a good deal of land on either side of the track, with wider places here and there; place names sucl as Wilday
Green and Millthorpe Green bear this out and the enclosure maps show the extent of the waste places. Badey
maintained drat these were part of the lord's commons and waste; the freeholders held that if this was so the soil
was the lords and the freeholders could get no storre or other necessarieg including 'bite of mouth' (casual grazing
for dreir cattle). The iury, of whidr Arthur was a member, ruled tha! as the owners of the land on either side of the
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ways paid their chief rents to the lord and had old charters, they were entitled to use the lanes thus. ln fact this
had been the practice for generatio ns,'the time out of mind of nty man', estimated at threc sorc yeats'. Mower did think,
however, that some of the vacant ground lying on the sides of the tracks had been leased out by the owners of the
land a long time ago, so that those who lrad had bite of mouth there expected to have it still.
Yet the jury maintained that soil was not dre lords but belonged to the owners of the adjoining land because they
paid their chief rent for it and had done their services according to their frormer Srants and they saw no cause to
tsansfer them to the lord because of the negligence of *me'uncarfull' maut.

At the

same court the

jury found that Godfrey Foljambe of Moorhouses had encroached on Part of the corrunon

called Moorhouse Green and had got a thousand loads of stone 'bye atymacon' for his bam, gtable and oxhouse
from above the Ridding heads; but for the getting of more stone in the Waterfall Lane, where his own ground
ioined it, they found him no trespasser to the lord's corunon.
As a result of the Barley rnisfortunes there was strife in 1588 when Roland Eyre of Hassop sent his man to the
tenant's houseg at mom for the Barley chief rents. Arthur was not at home but said that in any case he wouldn't
pay the bill till he had heard further. About the same time Peter Barley's man tried to collect the same rent on
behalf of his master. Cautiously Mower decided to pay no one until it was known what agreement Eyre and
Barley had come to but the matter was settted by the death of Peter Barley at his turcle Blounts' in Eckington. His
brother, James, came into the heavily mortgaged estate in 1589, selling what he had left to the Earl of Shrewsbury.
On Sunday, 19 October, of that year, the'prystd gave waming in the drurch that the chief rents were to be taken bo
Barlow Hall the following Friday, which Arthur did, paying it to John Bouthe, the Earl's servanL who set his name
in his book and what he had received.

Holmesfield Manor Court
The bailiff to the lord of Holmesfield. Sir John Savage, was Robert Fanshawe. This familp of Fanshawegate in
Holmesfield, had become superior to their local neighbours by s€ndin8 at least two of their sons to London in the
early sixteenth century and Arthur's mother-inlaw, bom Helen Fanshawe, had a brother, Henry, who had been
placed with his uncle Thomas at the Exchequer. At Thomas's death Henry became the first of six Fanshawes to be
given the offices of Queen's Remembrancer. Enriched by drese offices these Fanshawes setded themselves in
London. at Ware Park in Hertfordsllire, and bought otller estates near the capital where they brought up large
families and flourislted into recellt times. Fanshawegate continued to be the home of Henry's brother john and it
was his third son, Robert (first cousin to Arthur's wife, Joan) who was bailiff to the Savages. He seems to have
been a difficult man and his relations with the copyholders and people of Holmesfield were far from amicable.
Arthur, in particular, resented his autocratic manner, though at times he seems to have Provoked him.
The Holmesfield chief rent was due on Whit Monday 1581 but the bailiff would not receive it because Mower
refused to take it to the chapel, saying that it was due to tre demanded - and then in good will - in no other place
but the tenant's house. Both men being stubbom it was still mpaid at Martelmas (November). Aware of the
situation, Sir John Savage, more diplomatic than Fanshawe, requested the tenants to take their rents to his house at
Rock Savage in Cheshire so that the matter could be discussed. Despite the long joumey they agreed to 8o, saying
that they would do it to please him but that Fansh awe 'lud gonne about to dyEleasure luts dyoe* way* and be all means
he cout.This was something of an understatemen! for in the year 1581 a case heard in the Star Chamber throws
more light on the troubled situatiofl. Fanshawe affirmed that he had summoned some of the copyholders to meet
him in the Chapel on manorial busirress and that they had arrived armed with stavet swords and other weapons,
assembled in the churdryard and. after a long and s€cret conference, entered the churdr where he was peaceably
sitting in a stall and laid violent hands on him. The copyholders side of the story was that the confurenc€ was
friendly and that the only man who was weaponed was Fanshawe himself. He was walking up and down the
church armed with a pikestaff with which l're thrust John Kyng out of his seat.sa

At the Martelmas rent day Sir John Savage's son, John, should have been at the cou.rt but got no ftrrther than
Haddon where he stayed the night. He may have had odrer business with John Mannert as will be seen later, or
he may have been apprehensive about the copyholders' reaction to the proposal he was to Put to them. Fanshawe
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arranged a meeting at Heath, to the east of Chesterfield, and, aware of his unpopularity. asked My Foliarnbe of
Moorhall to be there to ask all the tenants to pay at least two years' rent at the next Christnas towards John
Savage's building and setting up of his new house. Rather surprisingly they were content to do this, though they
argued cautiously about their rights. When the time came Arthur sent his money by his son, Rober! to
Holmesfield drapel and bade him tell Fansluwe that he sent it thither not to please him, because he could not
prove himself friendly in his dealing+ but at the request of Sir John when he talked to him at 'Rooke' Savage.

A further annoyance was when Mower went to the next court held in April 1584, arriving at 3 o'clock to find that
the steward was not drere, nor was there any word to the contrary, so ttrey all departed. Later, Arthur sent the
c-hief rent to the Holmesfield miller, who carried it to Fanshawe, as usual avoiding a meeting with him if possible.
Cope Hens
An ancient custom whidt, by 1V9, had tumed into a money paymenL was explained by Mower after he had paid
his rent to Fanshawe. This was for his Holmesfield lands and consisted of 7s & lot them and 7tr1d for ope hms.

In former times when the lord of the manor lived within the lordship every tofutead gave him one hen at
Christmas. However, the lord'folte myadC a move away and the unfortunate copyholders had to send him the
hens as before. paying those who carried them a penny for every hen. After protests it was agreed that they
should pay 2d for eadr hen and l%d for the carriage, which was what Mower paid on his three toftsteads at
Martelmas.

of the manor of Holmesfield
1586
Arthur Mower describes the ceremony whidr ended the Savages' reign as lords of the manor of
In
Holmesfield. Sir fohn and his sons, John and Edwar d,'did by their deed aliaute and sr;ll the loilship to Mr lohn Manners
of Nether Haddon in Micludmas tem{ . He met the vendors and they went into the park at Holmesfield wherc the
manor house had beeo called'Pa*e walles', and there 'ammgste the ualles whear the sayd halle hail byu Mr Mmners
twke posxsyon. Fyrste ys worshyp Read tlu dayd' of pvrchase whidl recorded ftat Antholy Carse was the attomey
for the Savages, and John Slyghe for Manners. Sir John therr took up a piece of earth from where the manor house
had been, and delivered them both to Mr lvlanners with a litde speech. The c€remony was wihressed by Godfrey
Foliambe of Moorhouses, Roger Columbell and his eldest so& Roland Eyre of Hassop, Robert Eyre of Bubnell, and
most of the copyholders of Holmesfield.
SaIe

The company then adioumed to the dtapel there, where the drief rents were paid to the new lord's man, Jarnes
Slyghe,'onil Robcn Fmshaoe dalt not with tftaz'. A pottellss of wine, ales and cakes had been prcpared and his
worship dranh and all the company. The wine was of Fanshawe's drarges and the ale and cakes of the
copyholders, nine or ten of them. 'Hys worslryp touk hyt tbnkfully, s l, Artlur Mouter, was at doing of all thys
sy*eumataunces and wrct me nome of backe syd of dyad of purcfuse rnd tlrys Remanbrdtnces I xt iloune yffhyt *uk|furttun
to be annyned of hyt her $te/ . Anttony Garse, the other attorney. was not there and Thomas Mortten. his worshiy's
man, was butler in the drapel for ale.
Robert Fanshawe remained steward to Mr Manners till he died in 1613 but the tension between him and Mower
appears to have lessened after the lord changed and Mower makes no more mmplaints.

At Manner's court held in September 1588 it was demanded that the copyholders should set down in writing their
customs and derEnds, that the lord might improve their'fa/<' in of commons and that they should have it by lease
for 20 years. This was to be considered before the next court and although Arthur does not reftr to it again it is
known from another sorrces6 that in November of that year John Manners wrote to Roland Eyre and Robert
Fanshawe. He said that he wished the mpyholders to set down exacdy the Customary of the lordship so that he
would know what to demand and they would know what they were due to do. He suggested they took counsel
and that he would hold a court, either before Christmas or after the twelfth day, when a iury should deliver the
customs as they had been. time out of mind. Accordingly, Arthur Mower and Midrael Harrye first went to Darley
Abbey, near Derby, to secure the services of 'Mr Bullockc the Counsellal; then, later, Arthur and John Kyng the
elder went to London where they met their counsel and Mr Manner's cotrnsel and his steward. These meetings
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resulted in a detailed document which they styled 'A Bratiate of the Custuns of the Manot of Holmesficld ilrmtn up by
the Copyholders at the request of the Lord

.

When Mower and Harrye travelled to Darley Abbey they had to stay the night between stating their case to Mr
Bullock on the Friday (9 January 1589/90) and receiving his opinion on the Saturday. With the care one has come
to expecL Mower gives the prices of their two suppers, two breakfasts, the horsemea! hay and provender, and, on
their retum, a new horse shoe fitted at Belper, all of which came k) 3s 6d. Mr Bullock's fee was 10si7 Their
expenseg to London are not recorded.
I

Dronfield Manor Court
The following account is in Arthuy's words, but not his spelling -

'Ancimt dan*ne lands and freelnld latds all,
tlu lord of Dronfield for my laruls hnklan of him, that is to say, the Rooxfeldes, pafng no chief runt but stit of coun,
md also great Paysse croft paying yearly at Michnebnas 5d to Mr Geotge Selioke, being lord of Dmnfield, and o1* little Payxe
crort anil nty land in Haslantl, and in tlu High fteld; aJter the death of my father, within a year md a day I uas bounil to come
into tfu court by one Customary, or else tlu lortl may 'v<asx6s our lands for (a year) and day, snd * hokl thon until we come
into thc court and do according to our custom; and so at next court aflcr my fatlur dicd I cmne into tfu court arul bade God sate
tlu lord ond steward of tlu court, and bofu good monow to thetn that was by, as was orderly to do in all courlsfor all moq mil
whar the steward had my leisure I desired him that I might be found heir, tnil x was, and pdtl to the lord for a fine 4il, and to
the bailiff 1,d, md the cle* Ld; nd I hold of this manor all the lands abwe siil as well by deed os by copy. For if we of thc monor
do contcy our krnds by deed as we may, yet ue must cofie inlo thc court tnd make rcknowleilge of tlu ileeil as abwe i" *A W
thc attomey as our customary do qpoint.
'1,559 To

Selioke was lord of all the lord*ip of Dronfidd wltn I was found t E& then he skl all tlut is pan of tlv manor of
Drcnfeld, about Chestafiekl, Haslarul mul Tqtm to the Earl of Shraosbury so whm my lord had baughl this parcd of tlu
manor of Dronfuld my lord kqt a court md. gaae summons to tho* thnt had lands within that pan that my loil had bwght to
conre to thc court ad do their gtit, * our counsel said that wc need not qpear for because we tfut fud lands within was but
bound to hto leets irt tlwt year, where llu leets must refiain at Drcnfeld, for the leet cmmot be ile*oercd nor parteil, and
further, no mao as my counxl let me undercttnd, may make no manors not lordships tlun hathbeen heretofor acarctomed re it
b ogainst the statute.

Mr

Mr

Selioke sold lo Mr George Barley all his common called Hilltop, anil all his pan of his manor lying within the lordship of
Baiow, atd Mr Barley bound hbn in obligation that he slould not call no teaattt within the lorilship of Bailow in the court at
Dmnfuld; and my lord hath bound hint li*alix fot that parl about Chestetfelil. Now Mr Barley hath giom it to his three
younget sona Mr Arthur Balley, Mr lanrcs Ba ey and Mr John, tnd a court was kept at Hilltop in their natnes. My leamd
counxl said tlat I need not, but if I would to shout their courls, for they ccnnot mol<e no nan loilships at this ilay, * thcir
counsel was if we stood needf to conuey our lands, togo to fuad manor at Dronfeld, rnd thzre remains the whole leets, for thcy
cmntot be parled, and the tenures of all tluse lands is anci*tt desnt*ne a freehold lands oll, anil these cannot be tereil to

copylald lands which wns t'ree lands because copylald is ... taune than freduld.'

The Chesterfield Courts (see Appendix 1)
Throughout dre long rental Arthur records his attendance at the Chesterfield courts, usually in April and Ocober,
from the time of his father's death, and possibly be6ore, until shortly before he died - more than fifty years. There
are certain gaps between 1559 and 195, but as the manor court rolls for Chesterfield are missin& this Mower
source contains much of interest both official and personal.

It is a little surprising drat Arthur never commented on the turbulent events taking place in Chesterfield, for
instance the bitter conflict whidr dominated the town from the 1560s to the 1590s59 between George, Earl of
Shrewsbury, and the burgesses of the towrr over their rights and the disposal of the gild lands; and the antics of
Nidrolas Clarke and his sons actin& at different times, for both sides and for themselveg Earl George was ridr,
powerful, autocratic and feared by his inferiors which perhaps explains why. on the one hand Mower sets down
4l

his rights and the true procedure at the courB as a record and protection of his heirs. On the other hand he b not
anxioug to become involved in any way which may be why he never writes down any fact+ or his opinion, about
the misfrortunes of the burgesses, in case it should be commurictted to the Earl, whose servants are known to have
writtm to him reporting on sudr matters. The orlly tentative link is when Arthur note+ in 1576 that Nicholas
Clarke has ende d his'beylyshgd of Chesterfield. This may have been Clarke's own wish or it may have been that
trouble was beginning between him and the Earl as by the 1580s he was working for the burgess€s.
In 1587 and 1609 the plague visited Chesterfield and is mentioned briefly but little else that was happening in the

bwn

is described.

For the last two years of his lift Arthur appears to have been too infrrm to travel to Chesterfield -'l was not able to
id/, etd he died in 1613. Rober! his heir, attended the courts spasmodically, but after 1615 they ar€ not
mentioned in the rentals. An abbreviated version of Mower's experiences there will be found in Appendix 1.

After Arthur
With Arthur's death the pattem ol lifu of the Woodseats family ctranged in many ways . Arthur's world was
centred on Barlow, Holmesfield and Chesterfield. with excursions to other Parts of Derbyshire and the adjoining
counties when he had family or parish business to see to or during his stewatd duties with the Barleys. Derby,
Nottingham and Cheshire were within his range and once, at least he went to London. His estate was local, the
farthest parB lying only 10 or 12 miles away and the products of his lands were probably disposed of locally. His
home has been little alter€d for generationg.

After Robert inherited new rents appear - a farm at Taddington and, oddly, the drurdryard there, land at
Priestcliffe, the next village, and a farm at Hognaston. Soon young Arthur the sectnrd seems to have been taking
charge and was in firll comrnan d W "1624 - his father, Robert had died in 1620 aged 58 - the new WoodseaB was
finished and he had a wife and a year-old heir, yet another Robert. He was amassing PrcFrty. his business
interesB brought him in a$ociation with lead and other merdrants and laEr he was apparently exEnding his
trade to the continent for one of his yormger sons died in Norway. A surprising number of the younger sons of
Chesterfield and Derbyshire men were sent abroad to further their fathey's businesses but we do not know why
Norway was drosen for yormg Arthur III or what he was doing there , unless perhaps his father was dealing in
timber?

The Petition of 1541 to the King to be reconciled to his Parliament contains his signature amonSgt the baronies,
knights, esquires and gentlemen - the Woodseats Mowers were moving from the yeomanry to the gentry.

APPENDIXl
The Cheaterfield Courts
That follows is an abbreviated version of Arthur Mowey's record of his auendances at the Chesterfield cou+ by
what means he held his lands and his views on some of the events. Routine items have been omitted.
1558

'l lotd th. old hrll in Clustetfiehl,

with gmden

a

yaril, of the manor of

*cage tmure cnil paymmt of 12d of chief rtnt at out

My

Otstofidd,

day tnil Michaehus,

of tllc

Eid

tnil sit

of Shrasbury' in
at Gred Court of

Chestefidd.'

'l

hold my tenement in Soutagate in Chcsterfielil of 'dqne of lynconrc' by charter in *eage md pcynent of 72il
suit at his court whm Mr B*e{on, being tanant lo the dcan of oll his lmds tlz ?ohout Chstofidd
dothkeq his court in ight dem.'

chi{ mtt and

{

'l hold K*croft, lying of the nrth side of the water of Hippa, of the mrnor of Boythorye in xcage tmun rnil I
clufiet tlnt iloth ilishnrye me of alrt of catn within Boythorpe, and no chief tmt.'

a
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haac

1569

Arthur Mower was at the Great Court on 5th April.
at tfu Grcat Leet ct Chesterfidd ttu first dny of Octobel but I came not until the jury was *sorn, fot I came
ftom Derfu that moning lton a 'estreat qrtest' .60 Also I was essinefrr at the Gredt Leet by Georye Hethcot, and on
tlu Town leet day I was at Asharyr ol tlu 'Quinx byssenes' of a jtry.'

'l

was

1575

'This year I was at no courts in no place.'

1976

'I was at Great

Leet

at Clestetfeld, being tlu 7th day of Octobt anil fiday, and'had moche a

doe

with on, Mr

Grcgsonne, steward, Jor nale howdars thal hc wold haue broght upe, but wy wold yeald to nonne as a noot rlouthe
mor planyar qear.'

7tr7

'William Mower rlid

dssoine me at both

country

lut

and totttnleet after Easter last past, 2d.'

'Paid to Wiltian Dychmsotne, baihff to the Earl Shraasbury, for thc Olil Hall and Peaxcrcft, 'fur a wholl yer
chyffe Reatt, and tlqs hvs tlu fyart Rmtt dnye that the gathcred $ter thtt nycoles cla* wluat furtlu of beyly4ryppe
of Chastefeld.'

{

'I made my qpeartmce at Country Leet at Clustafeld for my Ruiancie tlut hys be cax I ilwell within thc praynke
of teet of Scar*dall for Woodsettes hotx hys witlfit that leet, lor eoery hou* mist aydes be uithin the *ne $er
Ester laste paste, alsio I gaoe Rathebotnd bayly Ztl to resoyne my al bothe leett* al mycl'anas it the ycr abooe scyd.'

rs/8

Mower was at the Great Leet and of fie iury on April 8th. 'Meste/ William West was sEward for the first
time. He promised Arthur that he would record his appearance at the l .wr:.lerlt'of otfur ila{ -

Arthur was foreman of the iury at the October Great leet and William Mower answerrd for him at the
Town Leet pr n onne hys of ltry brt thoo* that are dwdars in Toutne and Rridntte in Chastafdd' .
'Paid to Willhm Dycm*ne, being bailiff to the Earl of Shraosbury,
15Al

lot

the

Old Hall for

a

uhole year'L2d.'

'Iwas at Grcat leet at Cfusterfeld for nty luux Borley Wooil*ata whichis no ltet but a Court Baton, n thnt all thtt
dwell within a Court Baron nn,r,t qpear in one Leet, which Leel b known by hning bloods md fuys md febns
gntlE antt by naking of lhree noises or proclamations at the bqinning of lat, for arry Leet b in the ight of pinces,
therefore Lut halh three pmclmntiotrs mrd a Courl Bmon but one prcclmnatiot.'

1582

Mower was at both leets in October and was pardoned of tury gervice because he was headborough of
Millthorpe.

1584

9th October, Arthur served on the iury. When the y'ury had agreed on lheir verdict, the steward, William
Wes! did not like the amercements drey had s€t down and would have had them reconsidere4 but the
lury would not alter their verdict, but stood by it. The steward then forced four members in sympathy
with himself to affual2 the amercements. and called then affearors. Arthur writes that if those four had
been wise they need not have yielded to the stewar4 then the whole jury would have agreed to the first
verdict and the steward could have done nodring but with their cons€nt.

1585

Mower was at the leets in October and dre same day drey showed their town armour before Mr Manners.
On the 2gth October the chief rent was paid to Edward Bridges for the Old Hall.

1::a7

Tlre leets at Chesterfield were summoned 'at cns*'but Mr West did not come because he did not know
how tlre town stood beca ux 'ther wasfourc chyldrat of Thomas Fordes dayed oery sl:on|f anil was doutteil to be
plage becruse the toun stoutl irt dannjat at fiyre afour, so tlure usas no leettes. Thys Estar kypt I wai to towne mul
hmd that statsnrd wold not com, and come wone agayne'.

ltem. 'tlerc was no leettes not great courles kept at Chestafeld for hundrethe of Scarlall not at no other place at tlrys
myclelnns A .D , 7587 because the Towne of Chnstefeld was aisited with plage' .
1588

The first leet kept by Lenard Bamford, dle attomey, in Easter week. Arthur was pardoned ofjury service
as he was to appear before dre commissioners for a general muster in the town the same day. He was
essoined by Robert Swift, the headborough of Barlow, at the leets in Chesterfield in fuber. He was not
able to travel as he lrad been troubled with 'acke in me lints alouttg tym afore' and was still.
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15q)

Mower was at the Chesterneld leet on Zdr April. He was called before he came the same day for the
great cout, for the Old Hdl'whych I lutkl oJ tlc manor of Chastefelil and lolm Lyngard my tmant of dd lull
serueth at leett of tfu twne fot hys Reciatc* because he hys dwellyng tlw within the some tuone leel .- .'
William West sucteeded bailiff Latham, who was in ' ilyqkosurl with CilberL Earl of Shrewsbury. At Earl
Gilbert's first leet after the death of his father, Mr Lenard Bamforg steward, and bailiff Bagshawe were
both disclrarged of'ther Seexs'64 and Lorance Halsope was appointed bailiff of Scarsdale and Robert

Swifi headborough for Barlow, essoined Mower at this

leet. He served at Mdraelmas.

was not of jury, uytfles to Thomas Sarlon, constable of Staxlcy.

I

b

75v2

'I

1593

'I wos

7596

Arthur was not at the great leet on 9th October as'l hard it was for I was with rny ilnne in lnwe Thomas
Wilxn at Tyckhyll gatlering the quenres maties Rettlts, and Ryc Morc, thyrdborotoe for Ba ey myln dyd as xyne

siek

my with
7597

a

md

made not rny q?earonce at great leet Sth October'

pmy, md I Vayil it hyn a gaync

of

made ther

l'

.

.

xunday in barley clatrche yeard 12 decetnber7596'

.

Arthur was sick and missed the Easter leet. Also $at at Michaelmas as he was at Wolthwayte with
son-in-law, Thomas Wilson.

1598

He was at the great leet on 26th April, but not at that of 5th October as he was at Wolthwayte 'upon great
occasion!. His son. George, essoined him. William Fletdrare entered as steward after the death of Mr
William West. Son, George, paid all the chief rents due at Midraelmas in his absence from Barlow.

159

At the Chesterfield leet of 17th April Mower

made a presentment against William Lorance for not

suffuring a way through his close called the Ormsfield to a close of Arthur Mower called
sc,rr', according to a pain set of 40s at the EasEr leet 'was tusele mounthcs' .

the'hglfeild

Arthur Mower was essoined at the great leet by Roger Bagshawe on Wednesday 3rd ocober and got
him to pay his drief rent the same day to Mr Haleshawe, who was appointed bailiff at Midraelmas 'iz
beylilf Dyckawns nome'
1500

.

Arthur Mower was at the Chesterfield leet for the hundred of Scarsdale on 28th Mardr and at that of 2nd
Ocober, when he was foreman of ttre iury. He paid bailiff Alsope for amerciment 6or default of
aplxarance at the leet of 20ft Dec€mber.

7fi2

At

the Great Court of gttr April, Mr Bailiff Alsopp, after Arthur arrived, promised

b

see that his

appearances were recorded '/or I had byssyrc with steward about asayne thnt Thomas Cwtp dmayeil to loyne in
with lnnes Cowp. I was asxyned at great leyt houldar for thc hundrethc of Scarlell for my Recimcie by Willimt

Mower and my sonne in lale lones Coup tlu

Lffi3

xte

ay the xcond daye of

dobet A.D. L6A'.

Leet of 29th April.'l gal Mr Hyghestewa that he wold record my rypearaaces, rnd he sayd hy wold, fot lwai to
thc buryall of my Cossm lo. Kyrrg wffi of Holmesfeld stryght from Chasterfeld to dronfeild and meet than or ye
Came to ye Clurche at Goorsfofthe brydgd .
at the Chesterfield leet on 3rd October 'iz the first year of l(jng lones' by Robert Swifu
thirdborouglr, and his brother, Ridrard Stobing, was a witness foz I was gonne about a Comissbn befioyne lo.
Slytnrnd and my *nne hollmd aboul Chaunttry lond. He did not appear at the great cout of 3rd December
because his deed disdrarged him from paying 12d yearly for all services, suits custorns and demands.
Son, George, paid to Roger Bagshawe for Mr bailiff Alshawe for the Old Hall 7d and his lands in the fee
of Dronfield 5d. For the whole year 17d.

Artlrur was essoined

7ffi

Mower did not attend the great leet on 13th April lor'l

had

a poore

hntde

nd

was not able to trwel;

defalt of Appeamtcefor my Reciorcei. He was not at the court at Michaelmas ag his deed

s

mayil

disdrarged him for

the Old Hall. He went to the leet in October alrd was called to the gr€at court on the same day but didn't
appear becar:se of his deed. Chief rerrts for the Old Hall and Dronfield were pa.id in Mr Lawrence's

parlour.
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1505

Old Hall and
On 4th October he paid to his cousin, William Ley, bailiff of Sheffield. his drief rents for the
Dronfield fee in the maze dramber in the hall.

1606

william outram essoined him

,l

gat Edwarul Bmnthead of

for Homsfetd mrd

his

tfu

at the Easter leet and he gave him one penny on 4th May.

morsyd to assoyu

fiy

at the grcat

let

at Chestefeld on fryst october being luydbomt

Geotge paid the chief rmts to codfrey Bolsooel being'debity' to cwsin, Willimn Lez,

sn,

bailiff of Sheffeld on 3rd October;
7607

Leet in Easter w eek.
West,

'l

was sycke and mayd not my qercnce mtd so my

untfur stanard $our tfu cwrt bqrne tltz

Arthur was at the court on 2nd October.
lury nor

wa-<

Roben dyil

aswe fiy

to Enncb

smne daye.'

'Be lhe

sme

Howad Came mtd botlu mester Alsoppe wythe hym md
be of

*nne

thc

I wos in tfu haule mil but thrye othns wlnr Mr
promixd my tfut yff them wos qpeatances I sloukl aot

token

not.'

Francis Wes! the tu'rder ster^/ard, 'lud mayd a naue bookt of tfu sut Roole md had layste lorthe tlu fteyhouldets
tames within the Tottne of Chasterfeld and the was not Called at thys Court'.
1508

1509

1610

Richard Swift, headborough, essoined him at the April leet. William Owtrem and William WitErance
gave 2d and at the October leet Arthur was absent 'for I hal a xor foott'. He gave Ridrard Swift a penny
for lris essoine and sPoke about it to William Owtrem to make sure of his essoine'
The leet for the hundred of Scarsdale was kept at Jarves Somersall's house at Whittington townes by Mr
Thomas Alsope, under steward, because the town of Chesterfield was visited with the plague the Friday
in Easter week, zlst April. Tlre thirdborough of Bartow, Richard Stansowe, essoined Arthur Mower and
William Owtrenr, for they could Irot aPpar.
constable of Holmesfield, and Thomas
whm Peter Calton 'our tlryrdbomugV
October
of
the
court
abserrt
from
Ragge essoined him. He was also
they was thear $wr the jury roos about
patd
1t'anrl
wlto
essoined him and Ar&ur gave it to RoberL his son,

Arthur Mower rnissed the court of 13th April. Hurnphrey Wood,

aclhous by Pares'

.

as he was

not able to ride.

76-17

Arthur missed the October leet

1513

Artlrur died. Robert, his heir, continued the rcnlal -'the
Oclober, but I knats not of i{

161s

Great teet at Chesterfidd was held on the xcond day of

.

Robert attended tfie leet of 6 October and was called of the Jury, but was pardoned and did not serve,

After this year there is no further mention of the Chesterfield courts
APPENDIX 2
Some examples of Arthur Mower's pronunciation, some of which, of course, have survived to the Present time

Denayd
Dayd

-

denied

Roosefelds

- Rosefields

-

died

Goorsforth

-

Baye

-by

Thoose

- those

Fayne

- fine

Nootte

-

My

-me

Gat

- got

wy

-we

Fayrst

- first

Thyre
Brydrer

- three

Dryd

- dread
- dean

Agryed

- agreed

Dayne
The
Mester
Annsetoure
Remembrarmce

- remembrance

Betwylre
Sarvesses

Sarten

-

brother

between
- services
- certain
-
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-

Gosforth
note

th"y

- mister,

rraster

- anc€stor

III:

APPENDIX

Mower, Fotjambe, Barley and Fanshewe pedlgees

MO}TIER

Robert Mower
d c15Z)

ElizabeAt
dau & oheir of

Thomas

James

Thorus NewgaE, younger
of ChesErfield

Agnes 1

Blythe

Geoqge

Anne 2

Agnes 3

Ridrard South

of Woodseats

Hlmt

dau lohn Parker
2nd husband

of Wingerworth

d.15s8

A gne 3
4 daughters

oan

James

'my uncle J' of Gotsthouse

d7!fi2

.?

Robert
of Gorsthous€
d 1610

Iohn

Joan

of Gorsthouse

Grace

Margery

b7579

bl5fr/7

Jane

d 1618

Ioan

ARTHI,JR

Anne

= Thos.

Smith

W. Owtrem
d 1595

-

b7557

Cartwrigh t

$ane 4

elder dau & o,heir
of Christopher Kyng
of Millthorpe & Helerl
dau of Henry Fanshawe
of Fanshawegate
mar 1555, d 1571

Jane

Dorotry - Stubbing Benedicta

Arth uf
Elizabettr

lvlary

Robert

Joan dau of

b 1560

of Millthorpe

Harry Sheldon
of Tissington

b75r.zdffi?f

d 1594

DorothY = G Wilson
b7564
mar 1589

mar 1589, bur 1644

twin sons
d 1594

George T Helen Bateman
or rurtington

b15r,7

|

Arure

-

Jas.

Alice

Cowfre

-

R.

b 156E

b1t/1

m 1601

m76CF/6

Eli"rbeth

Owhem

b7ffi/7

George
b 1608

at Woodseats

Dorothy

-

Peter Tipping

Alice
b 1593

b 1590

Arthur

I

-

Rose Stone

George = Catherine

of Carsington

b 1600

4

Robert
a

derk

Ridrard
b7fr7

= Francis

Anne

Slater

b 1610
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Gregory

d76n

-

Ralph Sleigh

3

dau

MOWERcon(d

+

Arthur

Rose Stone

of Car

-

Abigail

Arthur

C€orge

Iuiary 2
Pritchard

Nfary 1

lohnson

George Bullock

Joan

-

Thacker
of Heage

of Drmstdl

died in Norway

-

Robert
of Milnethorpe

b768,btur7675

Kilbum

- Doro&y a

Mary 3

Mlnesof
Tapbn

at the Old Hall,

Chesterfield.
'The Great Lead

Merdrant'

FOLIAMBE
Benedicta vemon

Henry Foliambe
G

fr.y

Ellin

R oger
of Linacre & Moorhall

d 1528

r

Elizabeth
of Moorhall

Draycott

telrg

MaryC-olumbell

of Linacre

& Pluriley

Codfrey

-

Hercules

Anne Trentham

-

d76??

of Moorhall

1.

Sara

Hardret

Henry

2.

Sara Page nee Rye

d 1588

BARLEY

Arlhur

Elizabeth Chaworth

Fredreville

Robert = Elizabeth

C,eorge

Jane

d 1544

d 1568

d 1583

Flardwick
Peter

dyoung

-

d1588

Francig

Talbot

Arthur

-

mar

John

Dcrothy

Dennis Beresford
L5l

I

Jane

d16%

Elizabeth
Strelley

sold Manor of
Barlow to Earl
of Shlewsbury

2sons
died young
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George Foljambe
of Barlborough

=

James

-

2

daughers

FANSHAWE
Henry or Robert
John

Helen

Eyre

Henry

Christopher King

dau

Colyn

Q.R.1*
Joan

-

= Arthur Mower

Ridtard Hewitt =

?

I

8

Thomas

- Srnythe

Robert

-

2

Godfrey

Barker

terg

d 1613

Q.R.2

Henry

'Joon Botheram'

cl'rildren

7

drildren

John

- Wiseman

Thomas

'

2

wives

ldargaret

Referencee and noles

1.
2
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Thorold Collection, unlisted, DDSJ. Nottinghamshire Record Office
Wolley lvnss, 6688 ff98b. Microfitm copy, Derbyshire County Library
Also spelt Hugat, Hugatt, Howgate, Hewgate.
,Temple Normanton court Rolls" Defiyshirc Arclueologkal
lournal, vol78, p4o$.
R.H. Oakley,
Thomas Hugate's Partition of his estate, 1 485, Thorold Collection, Nottinghamshire Record Office '
Land in Hasland in the fee of Dmnfield - Hasland used to form Part of one of the Constableries whidl
included Dronfield, Tapon, Boythorpe and Little Barlow. The system was used for the collection of taxes
and drief rents until the end of the sevenbenth c€ntury.
pea* Crofts - these fieldg tong buitt over, were in Hasland to the east of Penmore and south of Spital'
Hugae Ieft them separately to his daughters, Elizabeth and Joan. When the Mowers sold then is at
present unknown but in 1@7 Theophilus Brocksopp left two closes in Hasland called the Great and Little
pease Crofu, oontaining nine aqrss, to his son. Will of Theophil$ BrocksoPp, Lidrfield ]oint Record

offie,B/C/77.

8.
9.
10.
11.

For Rowley, see Phitip Rideo 'An Early 15th century Chesterfield Rental', Derbyshirc Archacological
lutmal, Vol95, P6
of John Parker. York Wills. Borthwick Insttute, York.
pedigree of the tenants of Arthur Mower, 1595, Wolley
County Library.

Will

tvXSS,

ff277-m. Microfilm copy, Derbyshire

Knight service - the military service whidr a knight was bound to render

as a

condition of holding his

lands.

7L

Socage tenurc - the tenure of land by certain determinat€ services other than knight service.
was made to the superior by one holding the land in socage.

13.

B.

74.
15.

76.

estmlay+ 7973, p79
Assoine, asayne, essoin - to Put in an excuse for non.attendanoe at a court'
'Memorandum of Arthur Mowey', Reliquary, Vol2'L, p3.
Wills and Inventories of Robert Mower, 1620, and George Mower, 1528.

Bwrket All their

Y

Lidrfield Joint Reord Office,

B/c/71.
17,
18.

79.

m.

A,

),

23.
24.
25.

A paymmt

Citterns - a kind of guitar, strung with wire and played with a plectrum.
Playing ables - tables or boards rnarked out for backgammon and other games'
For a detailed accout of the Barley misfortunes see Badous Fnnily Records,793? P7&8.
A wain or wagon pulled by a team of oxen or horses.
Groat - English coin of the value of 4d.
S.O. Addy, Clurch and Mmor, p31'4.
Will of ldargaret Harrye of Whittington, 1575. Lichfield Joint Remrd Office, B/C/11.
Rosamond Meredith, The Eyres of Hassop', Derby*ire Archaeological loumal, 1964, P?f.
Quicksets - live cuttings of hawthorn set to form a hedge.
,18

a.
n.

Ware com - barley and oats sown together.
Thrave - 12 slleaves of com.
Doles - strips of land in the open fields - often in meadows.
Kidwood, kidds - bundles of sticks used for heating bread ovens.

30.

1q]5-7

31.

William Senior's

32.

Luck money, luck penny - a small sum of money retumed to the Purchas€r, usually on selling farm stock,

26.

T.

Sun:ey of

thc

Estates

of the firct and *cond Eads of Deoonshirc, c75N-28, ed Fowkes and

Potter, p106.
to ensure good luck.
33.
34.

35.

%.
37.
38.

see

note 6.

Soutergate at this time was the main way through Chesterfield from north to south - the street of the
cobblers. It later becarne St Mary's Gate to the north. after the church's dedication dranged from All
Hallows to St Mary's and AII Saints. The southem part became Lordsmill Street hom the mill on the

River Hipper.
'A property fronting on Soutergate and backing onto thc Hipper is hard lo cavi*ge, Thc abuttal probohly rcfets to a
brutch streant, now lost, betwean Swtergale a thz Rotfur, which was rqa cd as a brmtch of the HiTper. ' History
of Chesterfield, Vol 5, P'195, P243.
will and invenory of Robeft Mowef of Gorsthouse, 1510. Li&field Ioint Recotd otfie, B/ c/71.
Glasing wheel - one coated with an abrasive substance, used by cutlers for polishing knives.
Painted cloths - a cheap substitute {or tapestry, hrulg on walls or on beds to keep out draughts.

40.

Backstone - large flat stone or iron plate heated from below on whidr oatcakes were baked.
Oxgang - the eighth part of a carucate of ploughland, varying from ten to eighteen acres; a bovate.

47.

See cope

42.

Feast of

43.

Hbtory of C'htstetfield, Vol 5, Pl77

M,

Hisrory ol Chcstetfuld, Vol 5, p176.
S€e note 34.
Lands - doles, selions: strips in the common fields.
Raung - small strip of land between two larger Pieces; a stretdr of grazing.

39.

45.
46.
47.
48.

49.

hens, p39.

Corp$ Christi.

Byged - built.
Cdendar of Shratssbury Pryers , ed E.G.W. Bill, Derbyshire Archaeological Society Record Series, 1965,
p7O5:737.

50.

'Moorhall awl all thereto' - 'The houss, courls and 2 paddocks, paddock meadw, lallis meadow, sallow pasture,
Bothomes meadow, 2 storepit closes, pond clox" calf ctoft, widow fiekl, htsh fi"\d, cote fielil, little meak fiekl brearie
ocres.' Senior's gtrttey, Derbyshire Record Society, p4&9'
long meak

fu\il,

fuld,'120

notes 11 and 12.

51.

See

52.

Ward

53.

Dismissed. despatdred

54.
56.

- 1.
2.

Control or use of lands of a deceased tenant
Guardianship of the infarrt heir, which belonged to the superior rmtil the heir attained his
maiority.
?

Burker, AII t/ai r Y esterdaya quoting the Star Chamber proceedngs, p7*9.
Pottell, pottle - measure of two quarts.
B. Brurker, All fftarY este ty+ P854
B. Burkec AII lhedr Y esterdaya p[16
B.

58.

Seass€ - seize.

59.

History of Chzsterfekl, Vol 5, P34-9.
Estreat - 1. True, exact copy or note of some original writing or record, especially of fines,
amercements, etc, entered on the rolls of a cour! to be levied by the bailiff.
2. The fines themselves.
Affeaf - to assegs an amercement.
Thomas Forde (or Forthe), a prosperous butdrer/grazier with several houses and lands and an alehouse
licence, in fact lost six children in the mondr of April 1587.

60.

67.

bL
63.

Affeeses - presumably offices.
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A DISPUTE AND A MYSTERY SOLVED?
The quarrel between ]ohn Mundy, Lord of the Manor of Markeaton, Mackworth
and Allestree and Mark Hope, the vicar of Mackwortlr, in 1663 and its
consequences
(by Rosemary Lucas, 35 Hardwick Avenue, Allesbee, Derby)

Why were the Mundys of Markeaton from John tr Mundy, his family and his heirs onwards buried in the
daughter drapel of Allestree rather than at the parish drurdr of Mackworth where the earlier Mundys, [.ords of
the Manor of Markeaton, Mackworth and Allestsee, had been buried? The question was posed by J.C. Cox in the
chapter on Allestree in his work on Derbyshire Churches (1885f and has puzzled local historians ever since John
II Mtmdy died in 1681.
The answer may lie in the consequences of the illegal appropriatiolt by John tr Mundy, a Powerful and autocratic
man, of church land and property wi&in the manor. This appropriation apPears to have occurred shortly after
John inherited the lordship from his father, Francis, in 1650. It should be seen against the background of the

Charles I and ParliamenL 7&2:1659, and the period of the
with this was the struggle for supremacy within the
7il&7659.
Associated
Commonwealth under Cromwell,
whidr
supported the bishops and Charles I and the low
high
drurdr
faction
established drurch beween the
church faction which supported Presbyterianism (ie the replacement of bishops by lay elders b control the
church). The Presbyterians were in a sometimes uneasy alliance with the Parliamentarians. John Mundy was

troubled tirnes

of the Civil Wars between

both a Parliamentarian and Presbyterian.z

A 'vacuum' occurred in the parish of Mackworth during the Commonwealdr, Slving an oPPortunity for the 'lheff
of d:rurdr assets. During the Civil Wars, Derby was held by Parliamenary forces under the command of the
zealous and increasingly powerfi.rl Sir John Gell of Hopton. It was a difficult time for dergy with the high dludt
views arrd Mackworth regisErs record that in 1542 'Mr R@aldale wmt anay.' . John Ravensdale was followed by
Jolur Hinchcliffe for an unspecified period but the living was vacant in 1650.3
It should be noted here that Mackworth was a'vicarage' at this period. It had been a 'rectory' under the Toudrets,
the previous t ords of the Manor who were also pahons of Mackworth dturc.h and Allestree chapel. This meant
that the priest as rector had the right to collect the tithes of the parish towards his upkeep. Payrnent of tithes had
the force of law. Tihes (or tenfts) were of two kinds. The great tithes were payable on the principal produce of the
parish (eg cereals, wool) and could be of considerable value. The small tithes on lesser produce were of small
value. tr approximately 1498, following a reversal of Toudret fortunes, lvlackworth dturth and Allestree dtapel
were appropriated by purclrase to the Augutinian Abbey of St Mary on the Derwent at Darley.a The Abbey was
now the 'rector' of the tithes whidl it could collect and keep for its own use, subject to certair payments. The
attraction of the purchase to dre Abbey would be in the considerable value of the tithes. The Abbey was now also
the pakon of the churdres with the right to present a priest to the living when it fell vacant. Under the terms of the
appropriation tlre Abbey had to pay any priest appointed nine pounds per annum from the tithe income. This new
priest would be a vicar, or deputy, with reseicted income rights. A vicar would have the freehold of the parsoflage
house and the glebe land durturg his incumbency, and probably sorne small tithes and Easter dues.
Seeing the approadring dissolution of the Abbey in 1538, the abbot nude what he could by selling some of its
assets before they were seized by the Crown. The patronage of }vlackworth and Allestree living and the right to
collect the manor tithes were sold separately as commodities and both subsequently passed through several
hands. Thus valuable tidres, whidr at their inception werE to support a pries! became the property of any layman
who was prepared to pay for Ore right to collect them. This right was eventually purdtased by Francis Mundy,
fatlrer of Jolur tr. A Parliamentary Commission of 1650 recorded him as 'improprietor' or rector of the 6thes, then
worth €300 p. annrr^.s Importantly, the living was recorded as vacant. The Mundys were not patrons of the
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living at this time (ie did not

choose the vicar) but were now responsible for paying nine Pounds Per annum to

any vicar appointed.

Francis Mgndy died in 1650. John II, his son, aPPears to have been Powerft and an oPPortunist' His illegal
appropriation of the rents from Allestree church lands, money which was for the upkeep of the drurdr, has been
*ull do.r^"nt"d.5 Less well known and of greater importance was his appropriation of al! the asg€b of
ldackworth vicarage. He appropriated to his own use the tithes of hay, small tithes, the Parsonage house, glebe
land and Easter dues of Mackworth. This caused Mark Hope, aPPointed vicar in Iune 1653, to pursue him to the
Court of His lvlaiesty's Exchequer in September 1663 in the hope of redress.T
Mark Hope was already rector of Kedleston. He was also presented to the vacant living at lvlackworth by the King
(actualy-botii
Ly the King's advisers) because the patronage of the living had also bem lapsed for some time. Thus he
p"rishes. The previous vicar from 1657 to 1662 Samuel Ogdeo had been elected from the living br
s.ru"a
his presbyteiian views.s On the restorahon of Charles tr in 1660, the high dturdr faction had gained the
ascendency and Presbyterians unwilling to modify their views were eiected from their livings.
Mark Hope was rmable to extract from John Mundy his annual fee of nine pounds 'olthough in a fiendly mmner he
hath bem oltm required to pay and satisfy tht same .... yet he hath tnd still doth relu*..'. This was the least of Hope's
worries. In an appeat, dated 24 Septemb€r 1663, to the Court of the Exdtequer he set out his grievances and his
appeal for redress from John Mundy.
Hope's essential points wer€ as frollows; As vicar he should receive the tithe of hay, the small tithes, the tithes
mentioned as payable in the Easter Roll and his yearly sum of nine pounds from the improPrietor of the great
tithes, whiclr sums had been paid within 'tlu monory of mafl'to his predecessors. He would also be entitled to the
use of the parsonage house and is orchard, meadow ground calted the'Flash'and other Parceh ofland belonging
to tlre vicarage. However, these had been 'sec reted and concedd' from him by John Mundy'
Hope claimed that the living at Mackworth had been sold since 1650 which was also the year in whidr John
Mundy became Lord of the Manor. Since that date Mundy had aken all the tithes and the rents and profits of the
parsonage house and gtebe lands for his own use. He had 'gottm into his ortn hmils' the Easter Roll and was
personally exacting the Easter dues for his own use. He had take n the'atiilences, witings and pqers which maniJest
what things are pai or parcel or belonging to tlc *itt vicaragl. ln addition he had'cauxd the saiil ubange houx to be pulld
duan md demolidpd atd conueieil the timbet and other materinls to his oton u* or othcnoi* iliqoxil theraf at his will and
pleasurl . With regard to the glebe land he 'haing tands odjoiniag to the said Eladt orcharil snd clurclryard luth d$acd
tfu boundaies and destroyed the fmces and partitions thereof md alrlr sccrted rrul concealeil other londs beloaging to the
uicange amongst his oz:n'. Hope claimed to be concemed not only 6or himself, but fuared that the assets of the living
were in danger of being lost forever.

Hope requested the Court to subpoena Mtndy to appear before it at a given date to answer all accusations 'upon
his coryoral oatv and to swear to abide by such decrees as the Court should issue. We have only Hopds version of
events which may be coloured by any prejudices he had. Hidden beneath this actount are the fierre religious
divisions within the church which should not be underestimated. No record of the outcome of the appeal
survives.
Hope states that the patrorrage had lapsed aertainly no patron is recorded after 1V19 but someone presen@d and
appointed lat€r incumbenB. He also states that the vicarage (ie *re office of vicar) has been vacant for thirteen
yeart ever since John Mundy became Lord of the Manor, and so does not consider Samuel Ogden, the
Presbyterian, to have legally held the office of vicar between 1657 and7662. This would also be in accord with the
view of the nationally restored high churctr faction. This view required a candidate for a benefice to be Pfesented
by his pauon to the bishop of the diocese, and, if approved to be inuoduced to the sPiritual care of the Parish by
the bishop and to be inducted into the temporalities by the archdeacon. The temporal assets were the parsoruge
house and any tithes, glebe land, Easter dues, endorvments, etc. During the Presbyterian phase of the drurdr
clergy had been otherwise appointed, for example by Parliamentary Comnissioners. It is not known who
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appointed Samuel Ogden. Ogden's chief concern and source of income was his
would have been semndary.lo

rhool in lv{ackworth: being vicar

The abserrce of a patron to oversee the churdr's assets in Mackworth and the climate of religious opinion in the
1650s when restoration of the old order under the bishops could not have been exPected or fores€en, must have
led fohn Mundy to use his power and position to appropriate the churdr's asseb. Their legal ownership must
have been a grey area at this time. He would never expect to b€ chdlenged over them by anyone with authority.

We can speculate on the consequences of Hope's appeal. ]ohn Mundy's fury at his public exposure and the
proslxct of losing his illegally gotten gains must have been considerable. kr addition he had lost a vicar whose
views he shared. How could he ever sit in Mackworth churdr again and l*ten to divine gervice from the newly
restored prayer book taken by a man, imposed on him by the Crown, whose views he did not share and who,
above all, had had the temerity to take him to the High Court? How could he receive the sacrament at his hands,
or consider the prosPect of being buried by him? He sought a way out.
1667
John Mundy puchased the patronage of Mackworth and Allestsee at some time shortly afterwards and in
appointed Jasper Horsington as curate of Allestree. He could do this personally because Horsington was only a
curate without any legal rights. We must presume that John Mundy then attmded Allestsee drapel rather than
Mackworth church. At his death in 16a1, fohn Mrurdy was buried at Allestree chapel in a mausoleum created

trnder the chancel. His family and heirs followed him therell
When Mark Hope died in 1695, Francis Mundy, John's grandsory Pr€sented JasPer Horsington to the living at
Mackworthl2 Horsington remained vicar of Mackworth and curate of Allestree tmtil his death in 1724. He was at
Allestree

V

years.

Iasper Horsington lived in Derby in the parsonage house belonging to St Alkrnunds.l3 1He -as not vicar there.)
He must have riddm out to Madworth and Allestree on horseback to do duty. He was a Cambridge man and a
scholar, a 'Fiilay kturel at All Saints (now the cathedral) and probably with low drurdr leanings. He must have
been a very young man when appointed.

Surviving evidence suggests that Mackworth vicarage's agsets were never firlly restored by the Mundy family.
From glebe terriers still extant those between 1672 and 7760 report the glebe land as an ordurd, the dturdtyard
and the Flash meadow. The nine pounds from the tithes is reported only after John Mundy's death. No tithes or
Easter dues were ever reported, and no parsonage house until circa 170.
When the manor was enclos€d in 176G3, tithe payments were commuted into landl4 Francis Noel Clark Mundy
as improprietor received one eighth of the land to be enclosed in lieu of the great tithes and one fifty sixth of the
remainder to be enclosed in lieu of the small tithes plus twelve acres in lieu of tithes due on the old enclosures.
This amormted to 263 acres in total. The vicarage received nothing urder the enclosure award, therefore no small
tithes were ever restored to it.

A review of the church glebe in 7n*s shows it to consist of the two fields in whidr the parsonage and the drurdr
stand between the sbeet and the brook, also Mcklemeadow End lying east of the latter field and strekhing from
the brook to the footpath between Mackworth and Markeaton - a total of arotmd seventeen acres.
A new pa.rsonage house was built over one hundred years after John Mundy had destroyed the old one. This was
reported to hb bishop, Brownlow Norttr" by Iohn Pickerin& vicar of ldackworth, at the bishop's visitation in
1772!5 hckefing stated '/ cotstantly reside at MaclnJodh in a houx that Mn Mundy, lhz patron and impropictox has
qyqriated to tlr oicarage. Thcre was formedy no hou* for tfu oicaf. A photograph of this quite elegant Georgian
house, which stood on the site of the present parsonage (built 1S76) is in existencelT It was a patrorfs duty to
house lris clergyman, so where did Pickering live between 1732 when he vt/as aPPointed and circa 7770? Dnd
Mundy provide him with a rented house?

il

out of rents from lsnd
The vicals stipend was still in dispute in 172. F.N.C. Mundy was still required to Pay him
utlo
b thc hryroprizlor of
Mtndy
in
lV2:'MrbishoP
to
his
reported
Pickering
at
enclosrrre.
reoeived in lieu of tithes
at
Machoonh But I
about
17
of
aclusiue
both
plac*,
f50
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annum
allows
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for
.actc
.'"
Allatree'
fS
are
f27
of
which
than
no
morc
the
bnproprietor
for
hate bem iolit that I can claim from
but highly
The evidence frcr ]ohn II Mundy's reason in favouring Alleskee ovet Maclworth is thus circumstantial,
dturch
Mackworth
attended
if
he
face
him
to
lose
probable. Certainly the quarrei with Mark Hope would cause
buil!
ontinued
once
Allestree,
at
For srch a powerful autooat this was an intolerable situation. The mausoleum
in use although lat€r Mundys attended Mackworth drurch and had memorials there.
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THE RED BOOKOF DARLEY
(by Enlest Paulson, 11 Darley Avenue, Darley Dale, fvlatlock, DE4 2GS)

In Corpw Christi College, Cambridge. I recently had the pleasure of examining the Rade Booke of Dafley in tlu Pede
fu Derbyshitq a missal dating fiom about 1061, as the Kalendar incorPorates a table of years from 1(}51 to 10!8.
There is also a dialogue between Satum and Solomon written in the tenth cuttury.
Closed, it resembles a copy of Whittakers' Almanac, but open it and one drops a thousand years and is back in the
days of Edward the Elder, the Saxon King who founded the drurd-r of St Helen in Dadey. After page 26 the
writing is that of dre time of Henry II.

Bound now

in brown leather with pardrment

coloured comer pieces by the Victorians, the missal was

undoubtedly used by successive priests of Darley urtil the Reformation. Then, redundanq it Pass€d to Matgat€t
Rollisley, widow of the Rector of the South Mediety, Ridrard Rollisley, who died in 1531 and was succeeded by a
young reformer, Samuet Gamsto& who held ttre living until 1576. When ghe died the battered missal was
acquired by Rictrard Wendesley, one of the Wendesleys of Wensley, who was senesdral to Ardrbishop Matthew
Parker, an ardent collector of manuscripts. An undated inscriPtion on the last Page states 'this b&E Sn * by
Rblurit Wendesley eEuier to M. Cttt{ (Magister Cantabfiensis, ie the Ardrbishop of Canterbury). Alongside the
inscription is a drawing of either a giraffe or a dragon in the same ink. Perhaps people believed that there was a
dragon under Masson, as some still do.
The lrcok divides into two s€ctions. First in a nilrth century hand is a dialogue between Solomon (Chrbtianity)
and Satum (Paganism) won by Solomon, written in Anglo€axon. The first half dozen pa.ges show a series of
holes in dre parchment caused by Ore conosion of the original brass comer pieces. Another page was spoiled by
the application of a coat of liquid designed to bring up fuded writing whidr tumed brown. The writing is legible
and the ink unfaded, There are two illustsations, the first an elliptical pattem with a cross and an ornamental
writing of dre Lord's Prayer. The other is a green capial T inorporating a crucifix with the head of Christ
hanging down.
The remainder of the book is a nissal which includes masses for rain, fair weather, ProEction in the time of war,
etq as in the Book of Common Prayer. Although written in the eleventh century, again the ink is unfaded and the
beautiful handwriting, done with a quill" a pleasure to look at. The page rulings, some of whiclt have cut through
the pardrmenq were done lvith a stylus. The book has been reborurd several times. An addition, in another han4
b a mass for St Helen.

How this product of the scriptorium of Selboume (or Windrester) Abbey came to Darley is unknown, but it i3
assumed that it was there by 1150. No connection can be established with either the Darley family. whose first
member arrived in 1243, or St Helen's Abbey, Derby and Dadey Abbey. No abbey has ever existed in Darley Dale.
The only remaining possibility is that dle Dean of Lincoln, who gave the first drarter, gave it to the dtutdr when
the three priests were first insalled.
The Red Book is being uanrribed by a researdr group working in the Parker Library at CrrPus Christi College, to
whidr it was presented by Ard'rbishop Parker in 1575.
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